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onqlysis
A comporotive
of intelligenceservices
by LyndonH. [oR ouche,Jr., ConlributingEditor
uring the courseof the pastweek,a concerned
Europeanofficial requestedthat I provide a
summaryof my estimateof the comparative
services.
qualitiesof severalnations'intelligence
The querywas promptedchieflyby a reviewof the
currentlianian crisis.The questionrefleetedthe shock
among many Europeanofficialsafter discoveringthat
the U.S. State Department(RamseyClark), Henry
and other U.S. influenKissinger,David Rockefeller,
complicit in settingup the
tials were knowledgeably
situationin Iran.
hostage
of the paif week have
tliat and other discussions
at
shownthat it would be useful, this time,to provide
as public information.I do
the sort of report requested
so here.

Clossifyingnctionql
intelligenceservices
The hrst thing one must do before rating national
for the review.
is to setground-rules
services
intelligence
and leadlegislators
as
such
political
figures,
When
10, 1979
Dec.4-Dec.

ing groupsof piivate citizens,ask about the qualityof
they are thinking,-first of
services,
nations'intelligence
leakedto them by
quality
information
of
all, of the
first
thought,mostsuch
At
government
sources.
official
personsforget that their own nationalintelligenceservices may lie to the highestexecutivelevelsof government, as well as to legislatorsand other influential
citizens.So, we must make a distinctionbetweenthe
quality of what intelligenceservicesknow, and the
of the informationwhich they report.
competence
capabilitiesavailableto varNext, the intelligence
ious nationsare a mixtureof private,official,andsemi'
official institutions.ln addition, there are factional
differencesamong the combinationof such entities
within a nation,and within mostof the official varieties
takenone at a time.
of agencies
doesnot meanthat mean'
This setof complications
ingful comparisoflsare not available.The complications
oblige us to constructa comparativepicture by means
overlays.Each overlaycorreof a seriesof successive
spondsto one kind of question.
We compare some principal nations' intelligence
accordingly.
capabilitiesand information-releases
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l. Ratedby quality
of knowledge

GreatBritain
Israel
Switzerland
financial
France
SovietUnion
Italy
EastGermany
UnitedStates
WestGermany

il
I
I

2. Ratedby quality
of information
released

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

France
ltaly
GreatBritain
SovietUnion
Switzerland
financial
WestGermany
EastGermany
Israel
UnitedStates

3. Ratedby military- 4. Ratedby
stretegic
knowledge
of
international
compelence
terrorism

SovietUnion
France
EastGermany
WestGermany
Italy
Creat Britain
Switzerland
financial
Israel
UnitedStates

l. GreatBritain
2. lsrael
3.14. ltalyI
France
5. Switzerland
financial
6. SovietUnion
7. WestGermany
8. EastGermany
9. UnitedStates

5. Ratedby value
of information
releasedon
international
terrorism
l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Italy
France
SovietUnion
WestGermany
EastGermany
Switzerland
financial
7. GreatBritain
8. UnitedStates
9. Israel

forceswhich wish to undo such productsof the l5th
as the creation of the
century Colden Renaissance
"Trilby"
and industrialcapitalism.
modernnation-state
Commenlson eoch
Prime MinisterMargaretThatcherand her "Svengali,"
Great Britain-British intelligencetoday is the outSir Keith Joseph,are above-surface
examplesof the
growth, historically,of a 1590scoup takeoverof the
kook f;ction in British policy today. Henry Kissinger
Tudor SecretlntelligenceServiceof England(SIS) by
and AlexanderHaig,amongothers,are U.S. examples
the Cecil-led faction. The Cecils were protegesand
of the sameAnglo-Americankook faction.
"black nobility"
Oppositeto the kook factionin Britishintelligence
agentsof the Rome-Genoa-Geneva
and policy-makingare the British nationalists,the
faction(Pallavicinis,
Colonnas,et al.),and thereforeof
the l6th ccnturyJesuitorder.Theywereallied,therefore "realists." Like the kooks, the nationalistsor realists
Hapsburgand Wittels- are determinedto assertLondon'shegemonyof influto the black nobility-controlled
encein world affairs,but are not willing to go so far as
bach organizations,as well as such Welf (Guelph)
to risk the absolutedestruction
of Britainto accomplish''
households
as the ruling houseof Hannover.
that end.
John Calvin was also a protegeof the ltalian black
At the presentmoment, the kooks are running
nobility and was the Protestantcomplementto the
in Britain and in hegemonicinfluenceover
former
associate
rampant
order of Calvin's
close
Catholic-Jesuit
policy-making
circlesin the UnitedStates,as well as in
Loyola.
The
Ignatius
black
and former fellow-student,
Israel.
worked
nobility
both sidesof the Catholic/Protestant
factionsof the l6th and lTth centuries,just as the
"Protestant League" of France's Henry IV was an
allianceof Augustiniancurrentsof both Catholicism France-French elites,including military and intelligenceelites,are also determinedhistorically.One curand Protestantism.
rent in the elite of today's France is rooted in the
for unThat historicalbackgroundis indispensable
establishment
of Francpas a modernnational-economy
derstandingBritish intelligenceand its immediateacunder Louis XI. The l6th century Politiquesand their
complicestoday. If one tracesout the history of the
with the Stuart
lTth cpnturycontinuationthroughRichelieu,Mazarin,
Cecil family, and the familiesassociated
and Colbert representwhat is usefullytermedthe LeRestorationcabal, one identifiesefficiently the hard
gitimist tradition and faction, the faction associated
kernal of what may be usefullyidentifiedas the kook
faction of British intelligence,the aspect of British
with the Marquisde Lafayetteand BenjaminFranklin's
intelligenceand policy-makingcloselytied to the black
other lSth century allies.Formerly the Legitimistroynobility "kooks" of the Europeancontinentand Hapsalist faction of the 1790s,the Legitimistcurrent has
burg-Pallavicini-alliedkook factions in the Western becomethe modern Frenchrepublicanelite,as typified
Hemisphere.Thesekooks are the "one worlders," the
by the late PresidentCharlesde Gaulle, and, beforede
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Gaulle,by the greatministerof France,Gabriel Hanotaux.
The oppositefaction in France'selite strata is historically Orleanist.This is rooted in the Fronde, in
AnglophileBordeaux,and in other manifestations
of
adversarl'factionsto Richelieu,Mazarin, Colbert, Lafayette, Hanotaux and de Gaulle in France into the
presenttime. JacquesSoustelleand the leadershipof
the SocialistParty of France typify the modern outgrowth of the Orleanists.
The close alliance of the Duke of Orleans and
Neckerduring the 1780sthroughtheir deathswasalso
their mutual alliance with the British forces
centered
''and
around Lord Shelburne
Jeremy
, Pitt the Youngdr,
Benthamduring the courseof the FrenchRevolution.
It was Orleansand Neckerwho sponsoredthe Jacobin
faction, and Jacobinterror in 1790sFrance;so, the
present-dayaffiliation of OAS types to the Jacobin
SocialistParty of Franceis scarcelywantingin precedents. One should not be astonished,therefore,to
discoverthat the behind-the-scenes
sponsors
of the antiCiscard"center-leftgovernment"projectin Franceare
ultra-rightistsallied closelyto the forces behind the
Thatchergovernmentof Britain.
In general,becauseof the Frenchelites'conscious
rooting in knowledgeof Europeanhistory, French
intelligenceis potentiallyof high quality. The weaknessesof French intelligencearisefrom the precarious
hegemonyof the healthycurrentsover the insurgent,
anti-Gaullistforcestypified by Soustelle'sfriends.

tive evaluationof WestGermany'sintelligence
capabilitiesfor today.
Leibniz createdthe scientificdoctrine of modern
political economyduring the latter part of the lTth
crcntury,while also developinga rigorous foundation
for Natural Law in both jurisprudenceand science.
Leibnizalso cooperatedwith France'sarch-intelligence
grandmaster,Colbert,with the EnglishCommonwealth
Party and with Eugeneof Savoy,in headingup during
his lifetime one of the most sophisticated,operating
politicalintelligence
and operationsnetworksthe world
has seento date. Leibnizand his alliescame near to
takingover Europe.It wasthecorruptionof LouisXIV
plus the culminationof that corruption in Marlborough'scampaignwhich narrowlydefeatedLeibnizand
his allies.
During the period of the French Revolution,and
afterwards,Germany'srepublicans,
the heirsof Leibniz,
were concentratedalong the spine of Germany, the
Rhine. These forces worked closely with Lafayette's
circles,includingthe EcolePolytechnique
and its heirs
in France.ln closecooperationwith Lafayetteand the
Whig forcesin the United States,the Germanrepublicans of the post-1815period developeda strategic
approachfor the industrializationof Germany,developingcentersin the Rhineland-Ruhr
area(metal-working industry)and centeredaroundStuttgart(chemicals,
metal-working).Through a strategicapproachto developingthe Germanrailwaysystem,the lgth century
Germaneconomicmiraclewasaccomplished.
German republicanismwas significantlydisrupted
as a politicalforcein its own right by the developments
leadinginto and followingthe 1848-1849
WestGermany-Germanyformerlyhad excellentqualrevolution.
ity of intelligence
The Nazi regimemadeuse
The republicantraditionof Leibniz,Schiller,von Cotta
services.
of thesecapabilitieswhile also weakeningthem. The
and FriedrichList retreated
into the provinces
of science
capablesocialstratawhichformerlyprovidedGermany
and industry.Despitethe wreckingof the 1919-1946
period, thesesocial forces persistedas a significant
with its intelligence
were variouslytaken
capabilities
force in Cermany'spoliticallife, if vestigially,into the
over by the Britishor suppressed
during and following
1966-1968period, since when they have tended to
the post-waroccupation.FederalRepublicregularinservices
telligence
are staffedchieflyby ordinarypoliceevaporate,or becomemere shadowsof their former
men lackingin the assimilated
qualities
selves.
of traditionand
knowledgerequiredfor a competentintelligence
service.
Under Occupationand post-Occupation
arrangeThis weaknessis aggravatedby acquiredmental and
ments,variousforeignand domesticinfluences
in West
policy habits of the Occupationand NATO arrange- Germanyworkedto the effectof preventingeitherthe
ments.WestGermanymaintains,for example,no comindustrialistor military traditionsfrom becomingdompetent,systematic
intelligence
studyof the UnitedStates inantin the development
of a new,nationalistic
German
and Great Britain.
setof intelligence
services.
Germany'sintelligence
servFormer German intelligence
capabilitiesdeveloped iceshaveno historicalperspective
or "grand strategy"
in the aftermathof the Thirty YearsWar. One branch
today. To the extentthey developan intelligence
estiwas the militaryand civil-service mate,this occursby "reactingto" developments
of this development
thrust
professionals
of the Germany oligarchy.The other,
upon them, not by developinga comprehensive
oversomewhat-overlapping
current was the heritage of
view in respectto historic, national interestsof the
Gottfried Leibniz, the industrial-republican
scientific nation.
current.
This is associatedwith a heavy dependence
upon
The latter aspectof former Germany intelligence and, worse, subordination to, intelligence-estimate
capabilitiesdeserves
the greateremphasisin compara- "hand-outs"by. principally,British.British-dominated
Dec.4-Dec.
10, 1979
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U.S.A.
NATO, and British-lsraeli-Peking-dominated
playbacks.
inteltigence
Thereare isolatedexceptionsto this, includingsome
better perceptionsreflectedby ChancellorSchmidtand
his Chancellor'soffice. However, theseare conspicuously exceptions,and do not representor have the
advantageof adequatequalitiesof in-depth,compreservices.
hensivework by regularintelligence
is provided
Crucial proof of this characterization
frequentlyby statementsof numerousamong leading
industrialistsand other figuresin West Germany.We
which could not possiblybe issued
refer to statements
unlessthe issuerwerepatheticallyignorantof ABCs in
the areainvolved.

,.o
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-
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quality of the imperatives
reflected
amoral-to-immoral
from Swissfinancegenerally.
The Swissfinancialcommunity has a coordinate
influence-intelligence
capability,as well as its assetsof
from
its historic participationin the
that sort flowing
axis of
Rome-Genoa-Geneva-Amsterdam-London
Black Nobility financegenerally.Swissinfluencefor
evil in ltaly is tracedalong a line definedby Milan,
Turin, Genoa,Rome,Naples,and Palermo.
Milan and Palermo were centersfor the transAtlantickidnappingoperationwhichabductedVaticanlinkedfinancierMicheleSindona.The elements
detected
in this kidnappingwere part of the old Permindex
network of Bronfman agent Louis M. Bloomfield.
Permindex,
expelledfrom Switzerland
for its complicity
in attemptedassassinations
of President
dc Gaulle,was
basedin Genoaand Rome,and wastied, togetherwith
elementsin Brusselsand Spain,with OAS and Israeli
elementsoperatingagainstFrancefrom Spain.It was
the Rome extensionof the Permindexnetwork which
was indictedby a Louisianagrandjury as complicitin
of PresidentKennedy.It
aspectsof the assassination
was the same Brusselsconnectionof Permindexinagainstde Gaulle
volved in the assassination-attempts
which led to uncoveringthe Louisianaextensionof
Permindex.

Italy-The superiorityof ltalian intelligenceservices
over WestGermany'sis often maskedby the fact of the
positionas
Italian nation'srelativelydisadvantageous
an economicand military strategicpower.
Italy has severalintelligence
traditions,and ltalian
institutionswerenot guttedto anythingnearthe extent
post-warGermany'sinstitutionswereravaged.
There are principallytwo intelligence
traditionsin
Italy.One centersaroundthe RomeBlackNobility and
involvesthe Genoese
BlackNobility,the Fanfani-linked
currentsof the ChristianDemocracy,and the Socialist
Partyof ltaly. If we definethe anarchistand anarchoid
elementsof ltaly as the heirs,respectively,
of Mazzini
EastGermany-Thespecialproblemin EastGermany's
and Croce,and as the "extremeleft," then it is correct
intelligencecapabilitiesis the continued,strong influto report that the "extremeright" and the "extreme
Karl Korsch
enceof the heritageof Britishintelligence's
left" of ltaly are siblingsof the sameBlack Nobility
among leadingand other circlesin that nation. East
mother. This is analogousto the Soustelle-Socialist
to the influenceof the
Germanyis speciallysusceptible
Partylinkagein France.
within the SoBritish intelligenceagency-of-influence
The other principal current in ltaly is centered
viet intelligence
community,the Maclean-ledIMEMO
around the Augustiniancurrentsof the ChristianDeintelligenceserviceof the Soviet Communist Party
mocracy,and often has supporton mattersof national
leadership.For relatedreasons,EastGermanyreports
interestfrom the non-Crocean
forcesof the Communist
areoftenviolentlydisinformational
by comparisonwith
Party.This latter connectionis strongerthan the presthe usual standardof Moscow lzvestiaand Liternaya
ent-dayGaullistinfluenceoverthe CommunistPartyof
Gezeta.Otherwise,like Havana, East Germany is a
France.
frequent point of accessfor laundering British and
This latter force in ltaly tends toward closecoopIsraeliterrorist operationsthrough East Bloc facilities.
eration with the like-orientedforces in France. This
force in Italy has beenthe principal foundationfor the
recent governmentsof Giulio Andreotti, and is the
SovletUnion-Although ccrtainelementsof Sovietpoforce responsiblefor the inspiring clean-up recently
litical intelligencehaveexhibitcdgenuinesophsticiation
directedagainstinternationalterrorismin that nation.
concerninginternal political developmentsin "Western" and "Third World" sectors,Sovietpolitical intelligence overall is myth-bound, and usually presents
Switzerland-Genevahas been a traditional extension portraits of internalpolitical developments
outsidethc
of Black Nobility influence in the old Burgundian
Soviet orbit which are downright ridiculous. On the
region since the l5th century. Traditionally directed
military-intelligenceside, Soviet intclligencchas becn
against France, it is one of the nastiestcentersfor
generallyexcellent,insofaras we know it.
financinginternationalevil in the world. By virtue of
such elementsof pure evil within the Swiss banking
system as a whole, the nationalist accommodation lsrael-Next to British intelligence,Israeli intelligence
is generallythe best in the world. lsraeli intelligence,
among Swiss bankers generallyrcsults in an overall
52
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of
"If westrip awoypenetrationagents-in-place
British, Jesuit,and Israeli intelligence,,the{/.,S.presentlyhas
virtually no independentintelligencecapability
workingin the nationalinterest."
securingextensivesupportfrom Zionist and pro-Zionist
circles worldwidc, is also massivelydeployedin dirty
work on behalfof thc British services,most notably in
coordinationof internationalterroristactivities,including most PLO "terrorist" groups.Up to a certainlevel
of London-determined"need to know," therefore,the
Mossadand allied serviceshaveaccessto most of the
most extremelysensitiveintelligenceand relatedsecrets
of most of the world's other nations, including the
United States.
However,in contrastto the exceptionalknowledge
availabteto Israeliservices,Israeliintelligenceleaksare
almostconsistentlythe worst kinds of falseinformation
issued by any intelligcnccservice,exceptingpossibly
Peking's.In contrastthe London pressis-within certain limits-the most candidin the world. The London
press,controlledentirelyby Britishintelligence
services,
often lies atrociously,but in such a way that qualified
professionals
can frequentlyadducecurrent British operationspolicy from an experiencedoverviewof that
press.Gcnerally,the Israeliintelligenceprefersoutright
lying.

UnitedStstes-lf we strip away from the United States
intelligencethose elementswhich are in fact penetration-agents-in-place
of British,Jesuit,and Israeliintelligenceservices,
the United Statespresentlyhasvirtually
no independentintelligencecapability working in the
national intcrest.The last vestigeof such a capability
was extirpatedfrom regular agenciesover the period
from August 1977through fall 1978;the takeoverof
the U.S. InternationalAssociationof Chiefsof Police,
and a similarcoup within the Law EnforcementIntelligenceUnit, virtually eliminatedantiterroristintelligencecapabilities
as well.
The wrecking of the Central lntelligenceAgency
(CInl under the Nixon and Carter administrations
is
merelythe concludingphascof this circumstance.
A partial rosterof U.S. intelligence
agencieshelps
to make the picture more concrete.
l. FBI "Counterintelligence."FBI counterintelligencewas created under the direction of the British
SpecialOperationsExecutive(SOE)as FBI DivisionV.
This unit was coordinatedby the same Louis M.
Bloomfieldlater headingup the Permindexorganization.
Dec.4-Dec.10, 1979

Among the various componentsof thc FBI, thc
most patriotic is the fugitivedivision.This is the center
of the nationalistcurrentwithin the entity,just as the
sideis the "fruitiest,"leastpatriotic.
counterintelligence
2. U.S. Departmentof Justice. The problematic
featuresof the DOJ are exemplifiedby noting that
former and presentattorn€ygeneralsinclude Ramsey
Clark, Edward Levi, and BenjaminCiviletti. Ramsey
Clark is otherwisenoted as key in suppressingthe
investigationof Permindex,as a backerof the youthgang projectskey to urban riots, as an activeorganizer
of the legal defenseof both the Baader.Meinhofand
Red Brigadesterrorists,and as not only a supporterof
Khomeini'sinsurrection,but caughtred-handedin inciting the lraniantakingof U.S. hostages.
EdwardLevi
is integralof the ChicagoapparatusinvolvingGeneral
JuliusKlein and the Insull-linkedgroupwhichdeployed
gangsterAl Caponeand Capone's"enforcer," Frank
Nitti. Levi is alsonotablefor wreckingthe antiterrorist
capabilities
o[ Federal,stateand locallaw enforcement
agencies.
Civilettiis the instigatorof the release
of four
unrepentantPuerto Rican terrorists,for dropping of
chargesagainst the Weathermanterrorists,and for
providingPhilip Ageewith immunityfrom prosecution
in the U.S.A.The dirtiestelementin the DOJ centers
historicallyaround the initials OSI (Office of Special
lnvestigations),
a current with which Julius Klein is
associated
historically,as well as his role in revivingthe
Office of SpecialInvestigations
over the objectionsof
all DOJ officialsbut Civiletti.
During and followingthe lastwar, Klein headedup
the unit in which Fritz Kraemerand Hclmut Sonnenfeldt performedkey roles. This unit also includedPfc
jeep-driverHenry A. Kissinger,the jeep-driverwhich
Kraemertransformedinto the KissingerKraemerrecently describedas the public figure "l invented."
Kraemer also "invented" the midget, four-paper-clip
man on a white pon|, Ceneral AlexanderHaig, the
man who aidedKissingerin the insidephasesof setting
up Nixon for Watergate.
3. The National SecurityAgency.The NSA is also
a creationof the British SOE, and is to this day an
agencyjointly operatedby U.S.and Britishintelligence.
It is the largestU.S.intelligence
agency,and is primarily
the agencywhich monitorspostaland telecommunications domestically
as well as internationally.
This is the
agencywhich openseachand everydiplomaticpouch
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and interceptsand decodesall diplomatictelecommunications,as well as maintaining100percentmonitoring
of all internationalmail and telecommunications
to and
from the UnitedStates.The NSA alsorunsother forms
of dirty tricks.
4. Air ForceIntelligence.
Air Force lntelligenceis
the secondlargest(afterNSA) ollicial intelligence
agency of the United States,and one of the dirtiestas well
as leastpatriotic.
The Air Force Intelligenceis historicallycomplementedby and overlapswith the Rand Corporation,a
private,contract,intelligence
agency.The Rand Corporation is the corporateoutgrowthof the wartime
BombingSurvey.The latterwas
UnitedStatesStrategic
a cloneof the BritishStrategicBombingSurvey,which
was,in turn, a subsidiary
of the TavistockClinic,the
Britishpsychological-warfare
branch.When Randwas
constitutedas a private corporation,the Tavistock
Institute(Sussex)
directedthe corporation'sdevelopment, under the immediateon-sitesupervisionof top
Britishpsywarexecutive
H.V. Dicks.
AlthoughAir ForceIntelligence
is presumed
to be
concernedchiefly with strategicand tacticalconcerns
of the U.S.A. and NATO air arms, the bulk of its
activityover the decades
to datehasbeenpsychological
warfare operations,including major operationsdeployedagainstthe U.S. population.
5. NavalIntelligence.
When U.S. Naval Intelligence
was constituted,during the 1880s,it was mandatedto
conduct operationsagainstevery foreign power but
Britain,the onepowerit wasprohibitedfrom studying.
During and followingthe war, a specialcounterintellience section,called the Office of Naval lntelligence
(ONI) wasdeveloped
underthecoordinationof Colonel
Stephenson's
aide,Louis M. Bloomfield.
ONI and FBI Division V were interchangeable
in
fact during the postwarperiod.
Agency.The OSS, wartime
6. Central Intelligence
predecessor
organizationof the ClA, wascomposedof
two currentsof outlook, generallydescribedas the
"conservative
patriots"and the fruitier "Anglophiles."
Allen Dulles,like his brother,John FosterDulles,was
amongthe mosthardcoreof Anglophiles.
Althoughthe
conservatives
never developeda competentstrategic
political-intelligence
capability, they representeda
sourceof potentialdangerto the kinds of treasonous
operationswhich Kissinger,Bush and Turner'sCIA
were to be assignedduring the courseof the 1970s.
Therefore,beginningwith Kissinger'sreign at the National SecurityCouncil,the CIA was cut to pieces,its
covert operationselement,the gut of the patriotic
faction,rippedout underTurner'sand Mondale'sdirection from the summerof 1977onward.Now, the
CIA is essentially
reducedto errandboy and playback
devicefor British,lsraeli,and Pekingintelligence
propagandahand-outs.

Whig intelligence
The lastcompetentnationalintelligence
capabilitypossessedby the United Stateswas the Whig intelligence
networkconstructed
aroundthekeyroleof the Marquis
de Lafayetteand built on the basisof the l7E3-founded
CincinnatusSociety,then jointly headedby George
W a s h i n g t o n( c o m m a n d i n gU, . S . A . ) ,t h e M a r q u i sd e
Lafayette(France),and Baronvon Steuben(Germany).
This continuedinto the periodof the Civil War in the
United States,when the servicewas commandedby
General Winfield Scott, and includedsuch leading
as SamuelF.B. Morseand HenryC. Carey.
executives
Links with elements
of Germanrepublicanintelligence
continuedthroughoutthe 1870s.
With the adoptionof the 1879SpecieResumption
Act in the United States,London financialinterests
took over control of U.S. nationalcredit. With the
establishment
of the FederalReserveSystemin 1913,
this British control of U.S. foreignpolicy was nearly
consolidated-despite
the threatof war betweenBritain
and the U.S.A. during the early 1920s.During Truman'spresidency,
Churchillet al. shapedU.S. policy
almostentirelyinto Britishmold, and the New York
Council on Foreign Relations,a rabidly Anglophile
daughter-organization
of the London Royal Institute
for lnternationalAffairs, took control of U.S. policymaking institutions,plus the shapingof policiesand
(and
executiverostersof the variousU.S. intelligence
military)services.
So, as in West Germanytoday, the root of the
incompetence
services
is the lossof
of U.S. intelligence
historicalcontinuity,the lackof a leadingpoliticalelite
which has assimilated
of history.At best,
the lessons
the intelligence
services
of both nationsare dominated
with a forward
by the most narrowsort of pragmatism,
whichwould embarof minuteness
concentration-span
grasshopper.
assa brain-damaged
SoA similarproblemarisesin Sovietintelligence.
viet mythologypreventscontemporarySovietpoliticalintelligence
from rootingtheir perceptionof
specialists
strategicnational interestin the exampleof Count
Witte'salliancewith France'sGabrielHanotaux.For
relatedreasons,Sovietspecialists
the
do not recognize
identicalBritish motivesfor creatingboth world wars
of the century,and are thereforeblindfoldedin their
the Britishgeopolitical
attemptsto assess
motiveswhich
run consistently
from Lord Milner'sturn-of-the-century
Coefficients
and Round Tableinto the "China option"
of today.
Politicsis the makingof presentand futurehistory.
Without a deep-rootedcomprehension
of the correspondinghistoricalprocess,an intelligencerecruit is
doomedto be essentially
incompetentin respectto all
thc larger, more fundamentalissuesof political and
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"Politics is the makingof presentandfuture history.
of the correspondinghistorical
Without a deep-rootedcomprehension
process,
the intelligencerecruit is doomedto be incompetent.,."
related strategicintelligence.A competentintelligence
offrceris one who has assimilatedpast historyas living
history into his innermostsenseof personalidentity.
Just as the senseof personalidentityis the sourceof
energy for concentration-span
and for the passionof
judgment, so the best intelligenceofficershave tended
to be those who embody an inbred family tradition
placein the formercourse
concerningtheir forebearers'
of histori€l strugglesin world affairs.
It is for such reasonsthat the British oligarchy,
which represents
the wrong sidein historyto date,has
maintainedthe best amongthe world's nationalintelligenceservices.
that the Legitimist
It is for suchreasons
tradition in France,typifiesby de Gaulle,hasthe best
sort of insightinto the Britishproblem,and produces
the second-best
productin the world among
intelligence
nationalintelligence
services
today.It is the reasonthe
old Germanintelligence
usedto be the second
services
bestin the world. Conversely,
it is the keyto the reasons
that the United Statesand Germanintelligence
services
are presentlyamongthe worst of all principalnations
of the world.
This writer is associatedwith one of the better
privatepoliticalintelligence
in the world. For
agencies
relatedreasons,numerousamongleadingcirclesin the
persuaded
Federalrepublicare obsessively
that I arn a
CIA agent-they obviouslyinsult me unintentionally,
sincctheydo not know how badcurrentCIA performanceis. Sincethe NSIPSproductis betterthan the CIA
product they obtain through normal channels,they
assumethat NSIPS,the privatenewsagencywith which
I am associated,
must be reflectingsomeof the better,
insideinformationand evaluationsof the CIA, not
circulatedthroughnormalcourtesychannels.
The New York Times,in preparingits libel against
me on behalfof the New York Council'on Foreign
Relationslast summerrwas working at that time to
prove,with the aid of CIA DirectorTurner,that I was
tied to some obscure,dark part of the intelligence
community,beyond the immediatereach of Admiral
Turner. As the Times reported,Council of Foreign
RelationsDirector William Bundy was fearful that
NSIPS might have penetratedinto the most secret
proceedings
of the Bilderbergers.
Unableto makethe CIA connection,evenwith the
Dec.4-Dec,10, 1979

aid of Admiral Turner, the Times abandonedthat
thematic lead for its libel, and adopteda recommendation of British intelligenceinsteadfor its thematic
lead. (The Times libel was preparedin collaboration
with the Permindex-linked
Roy Cohn, who wasacting
under contractto British intelligence
in this matteraccordingto John Loeb, Jr. of the Loeb-Rhoades
Loebs.)
Britishchannelsand their U.S.playbackcircuitstell
Americansthat I am a Germanagent,tell someGermansthat I am a CIA agent,and otherGermansthat
I am KGB-linked.Theyalsocirculatethe storyin other
quartersthat I am a Vaticanagent.That is deliberate
disinlormation,of course,sincethe samechannelshave
been caught red-handedcirculatingdirectly opposite
allegationsto differentpersonsand governments,
acprofile of the recipientof
cordingto the psychological
suchlies.
Quite apart from such lies, thosesamecircles,including intelligencenetworks based in Georgetown
University,sincerelybelievethat I was recruitedby
someWesternEuropeansecretcirclesduringthe spring
of 1968.They are currentlydeployinga major, internationaleffort for thepurposeof attemptingto discover
who that darn "WesternEuropean"agencymight be.
William Bundy'sexclamationof fear concerningmy
penetrationof Bilderberger
suspected
secrets
is another
exampleof the point.
Anothergroup,associated
with the HudsonInstitute
of the UnitedStatesis closerto the truth. Accordingto
the source,Hudsonhas beenprovideduseof a major
corporation'scomputerfacilitiesto put all of my literary
output into a computerfor a "linguisticanalysis."A
corroborating,high-levelsourcein the U.S. intelligence
communityreportsthat suchan analysisis beingmade
for the included purposeof tracing my intellectual
influenceinto broadercircles.Accordingto the source
involvedin running the project,the includedpurpose
is to assess
the impactof my ideasin literaryform for
such contingencies
as my "martyrdom." This source
complained,and rightly So, that a better approach
would be to proceedfrom the standpointthat I am a
thinker.
Neoplatonic
I includethisdiscussion
of NSIPSanditscapabilities
herebecause
that discussion
bearsdirectlyupon solving
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the kindsof problemsassociated
with the currentpoor
As a consequence
of this increasedcontact and
quality of Germanand U.S. intelligence.
The source prominencein many circles,NSIPS emergedincreaswas correctin statingthat the secretabout LaRouche ingly as an activefactor in the world political-intelliis that he is a Neoplatonic.
In statingthat, the source gencecircuits.NSIPS reportsarc usedas a sourcefor
identifiedexactlythe reasonfor the blunderinginves- composingevaluationsand deployingoperationsby
many circles,and NSIPS representatives
tigation of the Georgetown-based
are in active
intelligencegroup.
In seekinga tangible,personalizedWest European contactwith a widevarietyof circlesin the world in the
courseof journalisticactivities
sourcefor my presumed1968cooptation,the Ceorgeand background
discussions.
town group had erredmerelyin misplacingthe nature
Sincethe materialresources
of the sourceof my Neoplatonicoutlookand methodof the NSIPS are severely
limited,the importanceof NSIPSrisesfrom the
ology. That Neoplatonicoutlook and method,somequality of its evaluationsand relatedwork, not the
timestermedalternately,
an Augustinian
outlook,is the
sheer mass of information processed.ln 1979, for
essentialfeatureof thc French Legitimistelite, of the
example,total revenuesfrom publication-sales
corresponding
eliteswithin the ltalian Christian Deand remocracy,and the German republican-industrial-scien-lated incomeassociatedwith NSIPS activity internationallywill be in the orderof 4 milliondollars.Persons
tific elite.
involvedin newsgathering
chiefly
and evaluations
work
The Britishintelligence
services
typify the opposing
with
associated
NSIPS
total
to
merely
several
hundreds
elite,the Appollonianor "Delphic" traditionof oppointernationally.
The figures,which shouldrise to besitionto Neoplatonism.
tween
8
and
l0
million
dollarsduring1980,are respectIn the wake of the August l97l catastrophe
engiable,
are
but
extremely
modestin comparisonwith a
neeredby London and by suchLondonaccomplices
as
Time Magazineor resources
of intelligence
servicesof
John Connally,Paul A. Volcker,and Henry Reuss,I
even
nations.
smaller
It
quality
is
the
superior
of the
proposedto my associates
that we organizean intelliand relatedwork of NSIPSwhichaccounts
genceservicealong the linesof a "desk" organization evaluations
activities
o f a m a j o r n a t i o n a l n e w s w e e k l yA. c o o r d i n a t e d for the,massivelibel, slanderand harassment
transAtlanticoperationagainstus during 1973-1974, directedagainsiit internationally.
involvinghigh-levelelementsof British MI-5 and correspondingelementsof NATO intelligence,
led to our
The root of quolity
discoveryof additionaldimensions
in the currentstratcgio,situation,
Although I wasnot born into elitecircles,I was a child
and promptedus to incorporateour
political-intelligence
activitiesand relatednewsservice prodigyin an unusualareaof specialization:
philoso.
phy, selectingLeibniz over other philosophersknown
as New SblidaritylnternationalPressService(NSIPS).
to me by the ageof 14and developingan avid interest
During 1975,two developments
broughtthis writer
and NSIPS from relativeobscurityinto growing recin Kant during my fifteenthand sixteenthyears.
ognitionand importance.The first, and most weighty,
It wasthat background
whichled into the beginning.
was the campaigncenteredaround a proposalfor an
of my most important contributionto scienceduring
"InternationalDevelopmentBank," a new gold-based 1952.It wasthen that I first recognized,
throughaid of
world monetarysystem,to replacethe IMF and World
a studyof the work of GeorgCantor,that Riemannian
Bank.Activitiescentered
physics,as distinctivelyidentifiedby Riemann'sHabiaroundthis proposalnot only
brought us into closecontactwith numerousleading
litation thesis,provided,and uniquelyso, the solution
circles of various nations, but also drew adversary to the fundamental,unsolvedproblem of economic
attentionand operationsfrom high levelsof opposing
science:a mathematical
sort of treatmentof the evolucircles,includingpersonaldeployments
tion of an economy,using the rate of technological
againstme by
progressas the sole primary metric of action in an
Henry A. Kissinger.The second,important but less
weighty,development
economy.
wasour Autumn 1975readingof
the pre-publicationof the Hilex '75 scenarioin Der
That discovery,and subsequent
familiaritywith the
Spiegelas involvinga new, high-riskform of employimplications
of its empiricalproof,hasshapedmoreor
ment of NATO exercises
lesscomprehensively
the sourceof my development
and
as crisis-management
operaactivitiessince 1952.lf one recognizes
tions. This latter judgment of ours producedpanicthat Riemann's
reactionsin NATO circlesand in U.S. branchesof
1854paperon "the hypotheses
which underliegeomeAnglo-Americanintelligencecircles.(From that time
try" is identicalin thrust with Plato'sconceptionof
"the hypothesisof the higher hypothesis,"the imporonwards, according to official U.S. documentsnow
released,the U.S. Embassyin Bonn, together with
tanceof my successes
in economicsciencefor deepening
NATO intelligence,has beenheavilyengagedin black
a childhoodcommitmentto a Neoplatonicoutlook is
propagandaand other covert operationsagainst me
appropriatelysituated.
and my associates.)
I havealwayshatedthe Apollonian(e.9.,Anstote56
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"Theproblemof theParis-BonnEMS forces
is that leadinglayersare inadeqaately
knowledgeable
of
thehistoryof theApollo-versus-Plato
struggle."

lean)world outlook, as well as forms of irrationalism
inclusiveof pragmatism,and havechosenmy intellectual "ancestors"accordingly.
This outlookwasembodcourseson economic
ied in a seriesof one-semester
scienccand method which I gave repeateily over the
period.lt was that coursewhich yieldedthe
1966-1973
association
of personswith which I am most immediBy selection
and further
atelyidcntifiedinternationally.
alsorepresenta Neoself-development,
thoseassociates
platonicoutlook and method.What NSIPSrepresents,
most essentially,is a modern replicationof Plato's
Academy at Athens, an associationwhich naturally
approacheswhat appearto some othersas diversified
scientifrc,scholarly,and political activitieswith that
same impulsewhich earliercharacterized
Plato'sand
Leibniz'snetworks,amongotherendeavors
in the same
generaltradition.
One must correlatewith that the fact that the
essentialconflictin today'sworld is betweenthe Apollonians(i.e.,British,Black Nobility,Hapsburg,et al.)
on the one side,and variousdegreesof consciousand
unconscious
approximationof a Neoplatonicforceon
the other side.That is the underlyingimplicationof the
centralconflict in the world at this moment,between
the forcesrespectively
alignedwith the Bonn-Parisand
London-NewYork axesof power.
The problem of the Paris-Bonn-centered
combination, the pro-EMS forces, is that the leading and
supportinglayersof this factionarechieflyinadequately
knowledgeable
in the modernas well as ancientnature
and history of the Apollo-versus-Plato
struggle.In
effectthat has beena struggle,in statepolicy,between
the "Malthusian"usurers'faction(Apollo)and thecitybuilder,pro-technology
faction(Plato).Meanwhile,the
leadingstrataof the Apollonianfaction,leadingBritish
and allied circles,arc acting with aid of more or less
adequateknowledgeof the historyof their sideof the
age-old,continuingconflict.
When political-intelligence
specialistslook at today's developmentsfrom the standpointof age-old
knowledgeof the Apollo-versus-Plato
struggle,the
evaluationof current developments
is rather readily
Without suchknowledge,
accomplished.
the intelligencr
specialistof eithersidetendsto assess
eventswith the
Dec.4-Dec.
10, 1979

follies of pragmatismand absurd but conventional
mythologies.The evaluationsdevelopedfrom the latter
standpointmust be necessarily
a muddle.
Where intelligenceservicesare staffedby represen.
tativesof historicallyestablishednational elites,one
frnds,at worst,a combinationof family traditionsand
some classicalknowledge,and thereforeat least an
approximationof good intelligence
work. Whereintelligenceservicesare staffed from the "street," so to
speak,by personslackingeither family elite traditions
or a rigorous classicaleducationin philosophyand
history,the evaluationsreachedare inevitablyincom-petent.
So, one uncoversthe reasonsotherwisehonestintelligencespecialistsin the United States,the Federal
Republic,or in the Soviet Union are so easily,so
repeatedlyduped by British and allied agentspenetrat.
ing their circles,The average,honestU.S. intelligence
operativedoesnot know what the AmericanRevolution
againstBritainwas about.Everyexampleof incompetenceon importantmatterswithin the ranksof honest
membersof the U.S.intelligence
communityis efficiently traceddirectlyto patheticignoranceon that point.
The Sovietsare blindedby the mythologieswhich they
associate
with the l9l7 revolution,and with their pathetic versionof the 1792-1794Jacobin(e.g.,"left")
circlesin France.The EastGermansare alsodupeson
the samematterof "leftism."This patheticfolly of East
Germanyintelligence
is exemplifiedby their grosslack
of tasteas well as politicalstupidityin rankingKorschiteexistentialistBrechtas equal to or superiorto
Schiller.With such fools, the Britishcan play all year
round. In the FederalRepublic,the simplisticmythologiesof the "Cold War" make the personwith a lack
of rigorousclassicaleducationaloverviewof German
historyequallyan easydupe for Britishintelligence.
It is not essential
that future intelligence
officersbe
recruitedfrom the most talentedranksof elitefamilies.
It is indispensable
that the intelligencespecialistbe
prequaliliedas a personwith the appropriatedepthof
culture.The "mechanics"of the intelligence
trademay
not rcquirea rigorouseducationin the classics.
No one
shouldbe permittedto rise to an executivepost in an
intelligence
servicewithout "classical"qualihcations.
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